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The Voice of The AdvertUer —

Where to now?
At thia time of year the depeitmanta of health 

of each of Ohio’e 88 conntiea make annual 
reporta. The report, preacribed by law, indudea 
nnmber of illegitimate birtha in the county in 
the paat year.

Time waa when illegitimacy waa a legal, 
aodal, political and nuM^ atigma. Hie political 
atigma waa dealt with almoat a oent^ ago; 
illegitimate children do not by audi birth now 
loee franchiae. Sodety haa more or leaa dealt 
with the aocial and moral aapecta; the attitude of 
moat folka now ia "the poor aoul couldn’t help it, 
and beaidea, it doean’t change the amile on hia 
face nor the pimplea on hia ahoulders."

' Legally, the illegitimate cannot inherit the 
eatate of ita father nnleaa aaid father publicly 
acknowledgea the child’a relationahip to him 
before the doniae of the aire.

To which the atreet-wiae dtizoi ia wont to 
renSiirk, "Big deal, moat of the fathera of 
illegitimate babiea bom theae daya don’t have a 
pit to ait and hiaa in nor a window to throw it out 
ol" Probably true.

So why the concern about the nnmber of 
illegitimate children bom during 1987, or 1986, 
or 1986, or any recent year?

Hie concern devolvee from theae facta:

A aingde mother ia, for the most part, not rich, 
not employed at high pay, not able to engage 
capable folks to look after the child while she 
works for enough to support them both, and 
such other siblings as may be in the family, 
perhaps not able to be trained to compete for 
such jobs. She is also hardly mature enough 
intellectually and psychologically, in all 
probability, to care for the child herself.

Ergo, said mother often seeks public support. 
‘Hiat support derives from the public tax bill. 
And it is the proliferation of expense in that 
category that exacerbates a good many dtizens.

Just how bad is the situation?

Hieae are. raw data from the moat .recent 
reports;
Year H R
1982 91 309
1983 141 269

In 1986, in Richland county alone, there were 
880 such births, 163 of them to unmarried 
women under 20 years of age, indnding four 
under 15 years of age. In Huron county the 
nnmber was 169.

Leat there be those who ascribe theae awful 
facts to racial differences, let’s look dispas
sionately at some recent data for Richland 
county (Huron county does not have a large non
white population):

1983: Illegitimate Births by Race
White Non-White

Mansfield 95 94
Shelby H 0
Rest of county 84 9

Richland county’s data relating to age of 
movers at parturition of illegitimate 
during 1986 are significant
Total niegitimate 380

Mother aged under 16 4
Mother aged 15-19 149
Mother aged 20-24 140
Mother aged 26-29 67
Mother aged 3034 21
Mother aged 36-39 8
Mother aged 4(h44 0
Mother 46 and over
It’s hard to quibble with the fseta.

What should we do with them?

Ay, there’a the mb:

Doea U stand to reason that if the family 
hasn’t done or isn’t doing its job, that if the 
diurches, try thouidt they do, are not making 
significant progress, perhaps because they axe 
loath to caU a wtmiit a spade.^som«6ody haa to 
step in, and that somdto^ is the pnbUe sdMxds?

So ediea’s the last time you’ve heard, or even 
board tdl of, any member of the board of 
education or of sdMxd management diaeuaaing
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'Police too strict with tickets,' 
merchants tell village council

nToa an driving oar nufiwnwi 
away*, waa the cry Jan. 26 of Cha 
moat of the nterchanta of tha 
PabikSqaara.

*nir enu of thair oomidamta waa 
that tha polka dapartmaat ia 
iaaainf too many aommonaaa for 
traffic violations and to tha wroof 
pvaooa.

'Plymouth has beooma a raal 
apaad-trap'. was tha ganaral 
oomplainL

Ron Akera aaid tha polica 
dapartmant ia givinc oat tkkaCa 
that he thinks are anjoat

Hia complaint atema from a 
cuatomar cancriing a good aixa 
order for carpeting. She raaiiaad 
aha waa lata for her appointxnant 
and drova paat hia bnainaea 
aatahliahTnent in the northeast 
cida of tha Square, saw there ware 
no lights so did not atop bat 
continoad on. Tha sjreating officer 
considered it a violation becaaaa 
the area ia for perking and not 
throogh traffic.

The Willard woman paid a 
waiver for tha violation and 
revoked her carpet order.

Police Chief Stephen J. Caodill 
and the three members of the 
safety committee, Roy Barber. E. 
Adrian Cole and Mn. A.L. Pad- 
dock. Jr., aaid that she ooold have 
explained the aitoation to tbs' 
officer and it woald have beto 
onderatood or she could have 
appeared in Mayor Keith A. 
Hebble’e cooit and explained to

Ihe area baa been a bone of 
contention before. A Bacyme 
driver wae ticketed It wae agreed

j R. J. Tilton, 
native, 54, 
buried here

Interment took place here Mon
day for Raymond J. Tlhon, 54. 
New London, a Flymoath native 
who lived moet of hie life in or near 
Greenwich, where he waa em
ployed by Akron Standard Mold 
Co. for 34 years.

Death waa canaed by heart 
aeiznre.

A member of New London Aerie 
POEaglee. he ia aorvived by three 
daoghtere, Mre. Connie Porter, 
Colombua; Mre. Regina Local, 
Greenwich, and Mre. April Dona
hue. Camp Lejenne, N.C.; a eon. 
Jay. Helbert AFB, Fla.; a aiater, 
Mrs. Barbara Rogers, Ashland; 
three brothers, Wayne, Dayton; 
Danny, Melroae, Fla., and Dwi^t, 
New hemdon. and eight grand
children.

Hia father. Ohvar. died in 1962. 
hia mother. EHxabeth. in 1966.

The Rev. Myron Ramsay con
ducted aervieas at Graenwich 
Monday at 1 p.m.

Three more 
seek office 
at Norwalk

that the sign saying the area is for 
parking is not large enough and 
those from out of the village are 
aimply not aware of it

Cole defended the police de
partment vigorioosly, saying it is 
merriy doing its job. which it is 
sworn to do: to uphold the conati- 
tutiona of the United Sutee and 
Ohio and the ordinances of the 
Village of Plymouth.

Caudill aaid that if officers 
should ignore traffic violators, 
they would be derelict in their duty, 
nhey can appear in court and the 
mayor will Uaten to them", he said.

Mrs. Paddock aaid she could 
remember years back when Trux 
atreet reaklenta complained of 
apeedere and a number of rather 
prominent villagers were picked 
op. including some who lived in 
iSux street That ended all the 
oomplainta, she said.

Caudill aaid no one ia issued a 
summons unless the officer note* 
the accused ia at least lOmilea over 
the posted speed limit He pointed 
out that 100 speeding violatioo 
aommonsee were issued during 
December, but more than 90 
warnings were also given.

Each member of the safety 
committee aaid he haa been 
charged with speeding in other 
oommonitiee, tmowing be was 
wrong.

Another complaint wae that the 
arresting oflUcem are rude. Caudill 
has iaaned an order that all arreate 
will be made with a smile. But he 
added. 'violatocB are violators".

H. James FIdler complained that 
hia Orive-Thm waa i^tified as 
selling beer that ended up in the

Two crashes, 
alleged theft 
investigated

A vehicle driven by Frank 
Burks, a achoolboy who livea in 
Parsel road, ekidded off West 
Broadway in a enowetonu Jan. 26 
at 4;20 p.m. He waa unhurt. Hi* 
vehicle, somewhat damaged, was 
puUad from the ditch.

David Handahoe reported to 
police Jan 27 at 6:20 p.m. that 
Upaa and •peakere were taken 
from hi* care parked at Plymouth 
Villa.

Vehicles driven by Angela L 
Jeaaie. 172 Beelman street, and 
Richard Rhine, Greenwich route 1. 
coUidad Jan. 28 at 4:40 p.m. at 262 
Sandusky street No one was 
injured. The Rhine car was nnoc- 
CT^iad.

hands of an unoer agaa person. 
What occurred was that it was 
bought legitimately, then turned 
over to the younger man. In the 
police log it was identified to lead 
others to briieve the Drive-Thru 
was the guilty party.

David Egner was also present to 
ask about erecting a si|pi on the 
tree lawn to identify his service 
repair shop at Ss^usky and 
Brarillian streets.

Several yesir* ago the council 
decreed thm would be no eigne in 
the tree lawn and they were all 
removed at considerable expense. 
He aaid one haa recently appMred. 
Thia also broi 
merchandise 
ncaees. Mre. Paddock eaid it would 
be diacuaaed with the full council.

The ordinances are to be re
searched and will be diacusaed 
frilly at the next countil meeting 
Feb. 9.

Ptnsdly, the safety committee 
got down to what it really con
vened to do: to diacuas a change of 
ambulance rates with Fire Chief 
Terry Hopkina. He haa suggested 
aeve^ changes because the squad 
is better trained and more capable 
thsm it was befewe. Ute chargas 
have not been altered for almoet 
six yean. Suppliea coat more today

Two run afoul 
of (iemon rum

Carria Tuttle. 32, 64 Mulberry 
street, was arrested early Sunday 
at East Main and Trux streets on a

than they did then. 'Hie ambulance 
squad has been eelf-eapporting 
since it began. No tax money goes 
into it *111000 who use it are the 
ones who support it

One problem Hopkins brouid^t 
up ia that when a new vehicle ia 
purchased thia year, the squad wiD 
be more capable of what ia called 
"transportation runs", by which a 
person needs to betakeneitbertoa 
boepital or a rest home and it is not 
an emergency. In the past, the 
•quad did not want to tie up one 
vehicle in fear there would be a 
genuine emergency.

Another problem, Hopkins aaid. 
is when the police department calls 
and the person it is dealing with 
has somewhat sobered up and doaa 
not want to be taken any place. He 
cited one case of an intoxicated 
person who said he was having a 
heart attack and wanted to be 
taken to Mansfield General hoepi- 
tal Hopkins said. "No. you go to 
Willard as an emergency". This 
changed the man's health problem 
immediatriy. He simply wanted a 
free ride to Manafidd.

The squad cannot ignore a call 
by the police who are also trying to 
handle problems [unperly. Such 
calls cost money, Hopki^ said, 
but the ambulance fund cannot 
charge the poboe fund, so the costs 
are swallowed.

Hopkins gave credit to Mrs. 
WUlisun Burkett, who has taken 
over the ambulsmce billings. She 
has slowly been able to collect 
some beck Inlls that had been 
ignored by those who were served.

was found by police Co be 
staggering in the street 

A 22-year-old Curtise drive man 
was convicted in Shelby Munidpel 
court of drunken driving Jan. 25 
and jailed for 30 days with a fine of 
$360.

Driver's license of Scott A. 
Masters was euapended for 60 
day*. So were 27 ^ys of the jail 
sentence, on condition there ia no 
similar violation for one year.

Deceptive thief 
bilks Shilohan

who use the squad a greet deal.
' Only about 40 per cent of the bill is 
paid, and then, only after much 
paper work.

No deesaions were reached, 'n^e 
committee promiaed they will be 
forthcoming and in lin* with 
nearby aquada, moat Ukriy leaa 
than privately run aquads.

Youth, 18, held 
as vandal

Theft by deception ia euapec^ 
after a report Saturday evening 
when Video Cloeet, hard by the

illage hail in West Main street, 
hiloh. that a VCP and three films 

rented to a customer Jan. 2S were 
not returned as promiaed.

Sheriffs deputies are investi
gating with some reference to a 
recent incident of a similar nature 
at the store in Sienandoah.

One scorecard may not be 
eoough to ideotify oD of the

fbr poblk office in 
Huron county daring the May 
primary.

Three additional Demoerata 
have etepped into the ring.

nieee ere nor 
Greenwich, who operates on 
outdoor ademiMng aganey, who 
win eetk hia poitafs nomiaatfan to 
ooet Rkheni Roach (Mfika) ia 
the Geamal AaermUy; Dmoh 
IkemboH. a Norwalk lawyer, who 
oima for the poet of eooaty 
pNOicutor and wooU fime the 
faMT incambmit. Bkhori & 
Roaom. te party oomteMte.
and Lownaoe HeM. Iwr—hmf 
libum.TImathyliiyMtheoriy 
diiliiti HOP iwiiliinia far that

An 18-yearold Plymouth youth 
and hia confederate, alao 18. have 
been arrested at Willard on 
charges of felony vandalism of 
more than $300 damage to Schaf
fer Motor Sales. Route 224. daring 
December.

Roger Collins. Plymouth, and 
John Cummings. Attica, were 
arrested on warrants issued by 
Norwalk Municipa] court and 
freed on bonds on $1,000 each. 
They pleaded Toeedav.
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Champion!
Dave Powora swept to of

FlrdaSda oonference 186-lb. cUm by aggreMiea 
tactics that overcame beet the <9pMitiaa ooold.
odhr. In first podiminary boot, be won k»imU 
down. ^
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Here’s what folks did Ah, to remember
25, 20, 16, 10,5 years ago "“I ^rt

1 15 year* aco, lOaS
Avenga incooia of Mr. Plym- 

*o«th: H Rrnoofiw 663 vn
t8.00048,9W 437 761
t9.a004»3S9 238 668
$10,000 plu 606

SotK H maane Hnion county 
a wholr. R meani RidtUnd county 
aa a «hoU)

Sialby and Willard data:

dividad oo how to act on a paCition 
fUad by Ronald and Gladys KaMay 
to vacate an allay off Main atreat 
batwaan Narrow and Pio^wct
atraate.

A aon waa bora at Jackaon,

ByAUNTUZ hiatory inanioaCalifbraiaoollaga.
Baoplaararaaliyfuuiy.Morafor Ha actad )aat Uka a adwd taachar.

.uSs^iirSiM^’ss
rani apitit nnd would nroot) down •'<» lovely people who have a

8
$7.000$7,999 256
$8.00048399 263
$9.00098399 160
$10,000 pine — Root with the child’e death by borne. Leroy Edward Barnthouee. 66. • f .....................................................

Boud..&]uabMu.da.il,A'. SdHoieid,etolMe:M„,rai. Ownwkh. Ji.deMinrfrt, bMMUd CluMau ». *— of Onifn tladmU. ud Am,-
*' *'* 90. 57 Trax Prica*: Pork roaat, 49t lb.; pork ^th frianda of onr aon and cans who an children of mia-

. .. -------”*** <Uughter-in-law. Thay had ona aat »»oo*n«a. All I could aay to that
increaaa wiU lequare a naw ela- A* i^„„v Amilg. ^ *** ’ of parentaviaitinf from Dallas. Wa mother waa that aha could look“"’-’"'■““‘•“•i xr.„trm!r« ^S£?isw:s;a :=2£:tr.s;i"s;
300 acree eh.r«l equally by Mc'^.'^ rn'^X“m.T'NWU ra 'T. back”£oJSj^^

hve?^^b^fe'ra«£e’.m G«,e m,d Dwayne Kok. Ned Sd^i^ne'Xh^L^i^ ^ey'STt^Tu^.li”
aueh^^^ etr^ «>d ' J^l^' Minotem.n coach. ^ieitin, wae of m^ketW, could eOl get etulf from
w«-yl- ea^rl ra.*.k1i.>.«ara«* «# ..a _®** 1“' ^•

Sprinfmill road about I’A miles 
south of Plymouth, a park of about

roada, and eatabliahmant of an
nard. Lae Fenner, Jon Daup, 
Vance Hofhnan. Kenny Foreman after the i^ominiooa defeat 

Craatview 67. Plymouth 59 in

Plym*keye Central upset 
in two overtimaa, 75 to 69, 

Hoffman scoring 24 pointa.
Plymouth defeated Northmor, 

64 to 49, for its 11th straight. 
Hofhnan scoring 18.

the Big Rad.
Ned :

lohan. aon of 
McDowell, died at Columbus.

u^s;;d tw?riSir'cXMc%,^ and ..id poUtely. 1 mn'Chip-. or dnmk.1heydid„-..ju.t^it
Plymouth and Shiloh. wUviUe. « to 42. wth two free .-dThomee Ha^ eaaietent mother. Eliiabeth." Heennounoed and went home plem nch. When

immunity cheetdirtributed 88 end ^ iS ^ Ray Hughe. 20 for he wae COLONEL---------- My they would be invited to a dinner.
p«-c^ofiUgoJof$3.600tonine Buck.

u u $ j a Reserves 26. Bellville Reserves 24.Tiva nigh acnooi and two junior 
high school pui^ made 4.0 grads- « t t
point averages. Theae w« U HereTC meilUS 
Diane Ruckman, 11th grader E- . £ a. •

in cafeterias r-.^^VB;tter76^Ib.;laTge.gg.. able unth^fee to aU reeidwiU. IrtIl“ii^U.”it did’ ----------------------------
Springer, ninth gredera: Amy Hera’re menu, in PlvmouA - Ef}? '^‘*1 ' l«>n>«d that when cMe to me end .aid. -Signo.
Seitim.dDrfK,rahD.w«m.«ghth .ch^^fe^for U,c wrak bee>-49«_lhj^U»l h«n. 994 lb.; councd wdl drimt. that on. put cn a uniform, on, ckangwi ple^ eek the Signora to put m-.

Today: Pira. or hramlwf veal -P-"he, 59« lb. Ow rantury m«y We'^e^^ie^'^r^t^Jlf^^
........__ 1 - t_____ _____ ___ _ - rliel eejv* 9- ----- ale^w 1-m.j.L

ftratthottght waa.dearGod, Ihave they did not eat all day. No one can 
fucc. I really believe this, but it is true.

__ ____ ____There I * stayed with the first wife for a
waa wearing my beat draaa and old couple daya when the men had to 
mink jacket that I waa ready to •ome place, and I said I would.............. . . - ______ __ Pmce. a
throw out when a friend advised •hare our food, mostly meat, i 
me to put it in the dryer for a few could eat It waa very accepUbla.

Then one morning their maid 
"Signora,

queation.iioucTM. Today: Pizza or breaded veal ---------- ” '' Wnrat ^
PhU nctcR" ccored 12 pointe. randwich. vegetable eticke. Calico Jaaon Tyler, their aecond aon Plymouth

-

Village councrl at Shdoh waa cocklail. cookie, milk; Cheaterton. Ind.. midMn.Clrarlra concerTt ManlfiS^’ ’ *“ *
__ Tuesday: Creamed turkey and D., Rochester, N.Y. ^ Newrayer. 7

biscuits or hamburger sandwich.lurger aa 
green beans, peaches, 
butter round, i 

Wednesday: Pizza or chicken 
tty I 

berries 
milk.

peanut

and pineapple, cookie.

Feb. 4
Mrs. David Holt 
Donald Hough 
Janice Newmeyer 
Mrs. R N. Hatch 
James Mock 
MerriU Allen 
Rhonda Erwin 
Thomas Trout

Feb. 5
Larry L. Lowery 
John Fox 
Mrs. Julie Tash 
KaraelEdler 
Eddie Fletcher

Feb. 6
Raymond N. Hatch 
Duane Keene 
Cynthia Renee Hammon 
Richard Bookwalter 
Arvil Scidara 
Margaret Fox 
Mrs. Linda Spears

Randy Kessler 
Haldon CheesmAn 
Terry Parrigan 
Timothy Parrigan 
Tammy Lsmn Spears 
Timothy Redden 
The Rev. H. L. Dagoe 
Mrs. Donald Shaver 
Richard Stroup 
J. L. Kennedy 
Padraic Anabro 
Mrs. A. 1. Paddock, Jr. 
Shelly Renas Onslay 
Tina Amburgy

Feb. 8
Chad Stum bo
Mrs. Raymond RtedUngsr
Mrs. Mabel GarraCt
Guy Cnmmiagham. Jr.
Loretta Saxtoo
Todd Bowman
ThadStUDbo

Fab. 9 
Billy Akara

Fab. 10 
Thoauts 
Vktoiiabe 
Barrie FaCtei.
Mrs. Gaorga L,. eM^ Jr. 
Tony Hk^

Wadggg Anrtvaranriai

A m * « » . years is beyond my thinking. ' did not keep their food under lock
A $4,000 fire ctemaged the home jhi, man served like all of •"d key. The rest doled it out We 

of Robert C. Haas. us in World Warr II and I bet never really did not have any place to do
lybe first lieutenant. I know that everytime our
) the Naticmal Guard, $ood looking houseboy was asked 

to a party he furnished half the
.................... ......... food. We had it, not too much, but

bunch of money otherwise, enough to share in the neighbor* 
A1 H. Newrayer, 76, Mills road, that title is what really counted, hood. But we did have one maid 

dW at Clevel^. No one the whole evening called who was a real character. She very
Richard 8. Stover, 49, former him onything but Colonel. I never carefully steamed open cartons of 

Wlte utilities employee, died at have heard his first name, and I cirarettes and snitched a pack out 
WOIard, bet out children don’t even know it of each one. 121 think. I remember

Bert ^ntz, 82, formerly of Now that I look back on it aU. I the first "defective" carton I 
Plymouth, died at Tampa, Fla. ^ »tiii catering to the MAJOR opened, which we figured was a

mistake back in Virginia. Then 
came the rest of tbm and we

____Jham. lit* • /«{ali eteeeeek
$1,78 lb.; beef liver. 584 lb. ___________________________

............ .......... ................. . M w ____ - -- that the
Three Plymouth alumnae are Five yeara ago, 1983 ^ go much as when he gets his foods eaten years back before

dean’s list students in Ashland Seven high school pupils made own. nouveau cuisine took over are the
college. : LO •''««*«•: .Vickie Then we had one other Biper- beet-

Tlieae are lisa Baldridge Taylor. Brown, Traa Caywood and Janet tenc« over Christmas. One night Even the most gonrmetish of
daughter of the Homer Baldridges. Walters, 12th graders; Deatra we had dinner with old frirads we gourmet restaorante are back to
Route 603, who now lives in Collins. 11th grader. ReoMCarter. had Uved with when we all started meat loaf and mashed poUtoes.
Mansfield, a senior majoring in 10th grader M^jm Tackett and out in Italy. There was one dessert I re-
nutrition: Fayette Hudson Adams. Kevin Taylor, ninth graders. When onr hostess cmened the member from way back which was

To celebrate the birthday anni* daughter of Mrs. WU^ Hudson, «• ••*’•••
versaryoftheir second son. Steven Shiloh, and the late Mr. Hudson. — ............... ...................... .......... u*yruu$cn«ng««*oayouarenoi
C.. Palls Church. Va., and the and wife of Randy A. Adame, 194 occasion of his retirement from dying your h^." Hers was blacker two inches of cream on top whid»
^pti»m of their new i^andaoo, Springmill road, a junior majoring Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc. than I rvmembe^. Their other

All 

about 

town . .

Three get 
dean’s list 
rankings

Pnora: Ham. wholcor half, $138 He wUI b« aitti^in hiachairglued 
^ .pare nba, $1.18 Ib.; turkey (o a football game, and yell for help 

i Uke a dlah of u* craam. eo dumb caught on.
corporal gets it for him Mostly And the whole countryside is 
because if she doss it. he doean’t beginning to catch

ivcvin layior, lumn gra __ ____ ___ ________ ___ _
Salvatore J. Glonoso was feted <Joor, her first wo^ were,"liz, you • treat 'This was in the days of 

dinner by friends on the have not changed and you are not milk coming in a bottle with about 
« ai a < . . two inches of cream on top whid»

___  ___  my mother would save so there
Travis Scott Clayton Root, on Jan. In elementary Queation, and Mother of Mrs. Ivan Hawk. Mrs. gucats were nice except for the guy would be enough to whip it To^y
24 in Fairlington United Metho- Susan Beebe, daughter of the V ®**ckleford, 88, died at who had also livsd in Genoa with y®“ use a commercial cream,
diet church. Alexandria. Va.. the Dennis Beebes, 370 West &oad*«Hew Phi^elphia. ^ Find a box of plain diocolate
Thomas F. Roots were boete at way, a sophomore majoring in Coy HiUis, 73, New Haven, was all knew was really nicer. He went wafers, which is not too easy, 
branch in the Nadison Plaza botd elementary education, who has killed in a collision in Route 103. back home and has become a Stack about four or five with the
Ju. 24. to the boy’s parents and been named to the dean's list Ontario 77. Red 54, Rod Hamp- rather profeasor of cr®*m in the middle and <*$ll
hissibUngB.TJ.andLsalie.andto duHng each semester of her Ion scoring 19 points. lliey are delicious,
the Steven Roots. enrollment at Ashland. Randy Myers was chosen presi- • 1 • i $ <■^"yBu-y^4^Hciub Breznicki selected
First history contest as 'King of Hearts' 
set here Monday

Flrat anauul local contaat to AndrawKnaua;'TariloriraofU» Timas —ColoniraofthoNor^*^ CRPteFS 
mark National Hiatory day ariU bo Early Unitad SUtaa*. Bodnay South. 1700-1800*. Jon Gray;
condnetod in Plymouth High Rood; 'Spaea Shattla*. Bobsrt 'Spaeo Shnttlo*. Dorak Kran; a ,
school Monday from 3 to 6 p.m. Smith, and'Flymonth. Prontiar to'Hiatory of ShOoh*. Kria Snydar; Y*0 I TCk 

Compoliton will prapara thair a Town’, Adam Kaona, aU indivi- “Hiatory of Plymouth Locarno- 
ontriaa tor display batwran 8 ajn. dnal antriaa; ttyss*, Mark Hall;
and 2:45 pjn. Judging will taka Also, 'Airplanas*, Chad Hala, Also, *Ubaiali;ing tha Collaga 
placs frtan 3 to 430 pm. Public Bead. Sod and Mark Wright; Campus tha Past 30 Yaara*. Lama
may Tiaw tha antiraa batwaan 630 'Plonaar', Bnsan HoIbh, Tanuny ̂ oruaUar.'MsdiealTtcfaaoloar,

haphard; Shari Wagaea;-Vlatnam'. IBchaal

Eric BratnicU, aon of tha Gaorga 12th gradar in Plymonth High 
Bramlfkia, 407 Wast Broadway, a school, will ba King of Haarta at 

tha annual danca in Plymouth 
High school sponsorad by chssr 
laadara tomorrow from 730 to 
1030 p.m.

Todd Wilson, son of tha David 
Wilsons, 86 Wast Broadway, adD 
ba 12th grada attandant Phillip 
Gibson, son of tha Msriand 
Gibsons, Bass Lina road. BhUoh. 

Tr-« w-u TT J 1 nth grada attandant, Tony Hay- 
H -hC-M TO lAmaod. ton of Mn. Vanda Hay- 
X XV XX tttilCiaond. BhOob. 10th grada attan- 

dant, and Bryan Comha, ton of tha 
Tha Ro. Partara Ronsld Combsas, 60 Pstk avaniia,V" Boy Cartaia tp^ of attandant

n , ■!! sswwa*, BMilffliy
and 730pm. Natlay and Makna Sbaphard;

Donglaa A.Diekaoaiacnordins- *UB. Rodcat*. Jaf^ StaMp «nd Comha;'Chiiatopbar Cohunbaa*.
tor.TWaU'Prontiart-PaopU. Lancs Comha; *Fntara Baildiiit'. MaUasa CoUiDa; -Indiana and hiatocyoftbaPata-Root-HaathCo.,
Placaa and Idaaa-. Soott Edlar, Micfaatl MeQaatt, Battlara-, Parry Elliolt;'Hooting', with partiailarraCmaa to hit lata PnlirP Sell

Winnan wUI qnalify to compata Robart RivtcB; "Tha Amarican Paggy Hthna;-Tha Indiana That fathar, Floyd, for many yaaneUM A U11V.C vu ooi
in tha diatriet at Haidalbarg Flag-, Marianna Franotachi and Cam# to Plymouth', Tammy mginaar of tha firm, daring tha ragrnatiftTI VfUU>S
oolkga. Tiffin. Mar. 26. Kathy Wdkar; Isaac; tanaal matting of PlymnothAraa CamaLlOn VftSeS

EnVaniK Also, -Spaoa-, JaOny Batnttt, Also. -Woman in PoUUca', ffiatoricpl aodaty Jan. 26. Polieaman'a_____■-«— will
-Poor Growing Citim in Ohio-, Tatty Branham and Brian Barhi; Lama Paolo; -Witch's Ttriala-, Owing to Indamant rraatlMr, daUamcarnatian hodnaaaftirBt 

BoaatU'Ihornabarry;'Cyrna kic- -Northwaat Woodlaiid iDdiana-. Kacfaal daLombaida; 'Abraham •rhkfa inhihitad tfa, vSt^na?^
Cormick-, Chatits Pannall; -Tho- Ty Powara, tad Simhan Boathha- Lincoln', Tammy Gayhaart; pmgrtm wiU ba praamtad agaia. InoaMra m 687-8836 will ba
mat A. Edison*, W. Scott Ham- bargar 'Aviation Daring War *Pnmtiarv*, Carria Hicfca; "Hanry Tha CaHara ahowad mon than 60 AmW .^th twomotlv. Tha bod
man; "Za Whitiwy'. JaCfrsy Pat- timo*, Brian Bowman. Charim Ford and tha Amimhly Una*, artifacta — pbotogiapha, naira- 'aaam rrUl ba t—.» dalivirad.
ton; *Wright Brothara*. Lisa Komi, Staoay Hall, John Kana- Ioanna Kaaaan; ICdaratltm; Taa- popor eattingt, litaratara pa-
UaiMt;JTaa>iIy_Hialo^. John horn and Jattay Ta^kiit; *Tnrtt- jarday. Today and TDOwtrow*, blithad by F-R-H and othar |^pg HfllTiSOn
Clagr.'MadiealFMil-Eyaa'.Laa- torial and Economte Growth afthoOonaO Branham;-Ifitloty of Om 
nStroap; UaitadBtatm’.FhOlpaihaonand U.&MarinoCotpo'.TWryiniaoii;

Ako. *Tank*, kfichaal HowaO; Wadt Pstvar. Alao. *FaaUon', Danya PHt-
-Tha Mayflowm*, Charlat Daa- Ako. 'Indiaaa', Aaron Kainatfa dund; 'Oavay Crodnit*. Tnna

I-daring thair prmm-
to be marriedTwo baka atki am aat ftr thk

’SSSSiS.-,
Kikla Caallt; *«dMag, RaMith RanaM Skphana;'HMaty of tha-lalfaaaaata'. Twry Hall; *CUId Hw aockty 
afLoatPkmlkr'Kglqramaa; Fata Root Haath Cs.’. Onwn Abaat and M«ker. Aagk Cook, tkn of a l$g» oakndar with

Also. -A ■iWiilima.nonondng Moam and Samaniim Ckmfatntt; oB tarm 
kthtAiaa*.' ----- ------------ - - _ . Hrtfaday and wadiMng Onnlvar-

Plrb.6
7VrM.M.McOoagak

in*.a>igWWIiiiimilnr. *Uk SWlo of tha fkonlkmman', Ako,'UndatgrrMnd RaUnad*. aaiim of raddank, aattkd maat- 
andlMWiVOfUkiB Bkphan AtnoU and OmrM hand-Jm^ ChatA Jkggy_H^ hwh apacUl ooeaaiana and aadi.

I TormaUp*, BMnt ah^ aB gnrap antriaa;
Wagm; -Rpnaa ■mak iHaiary'. Aka, -Hklary of Ptyarantti'

Radwi Hm and KaiU Chiataft withthao oorhighKhooi

Never be a 
difly Hrd.
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'68 class head dies 

of AIDS in Georgia

Finalist

9 At
C<yCmpi. Lance Combe, No. 

34, doesn’t score so moch as his
coach and Red fans would like, „ 
bat he’s a balance wheel in the 
Plymouth machine. He excels 
in the classroom and on the 
baseball diamond and runs 
with the cross country squad.

,Leo McQuillen 
succumbs at 67

Services were conducted Satur
day at 1 p.m.feoiD Adaiio Metho- 
diat church by the Rev. Dean 
Rouah for Leo McQuillen. 67, 
Shiloh route 1. a life resident of

tuts. Earlier he was employed by 
mahip and 

Richland county highway depart-
both the Franklin township

in the Army in the South Pacific 
and later in the Army of Occups-

16. / 
and

don in Japan.
He was a member of McVey Post 

American Legion, Mansfield, 
s board member of the 

Parmen' Inatatute.
Bom Aug. 12. 1920, he was 

widowed by EUsen McQuillsn in 
1966. His father. Efflo (Babe), died 
in 1962.

He is survived by his wife. 
Marilyn; four sons. Robert, Wil
lard; Charles, O>kmdo Springs. 
Colo.; Terry. North Fairfield, and 
Patrick, Galion; three daughters. 
Mary Gene, now mn. CHonaa 
Bowlen, ManafMd; Joan, now 
Mrs. Ernest Nonea, Highland. 
Cal., and Maris, now Mrs. Gary 
Looellyn, Msdicins Laks, Wash.; 
his mother, Mrs. Edna Dkk. San 
Bemsrdiiio. Cal.; four sisters. 1^. 
Vsrda Kaylor and Velina June 
MeOniUen. San Bernardino, CaL; 
IVeva, DOW Mrs. Dwight Doffstt, 
Apopka, PU.. and Marine, now 
Mra. George Sipe, Mansfield; three 
stop eons. David Catron. Onalas- 
ka. Wash.; Ronald Citron, SMby; 
lm,NWash.; Ronald Catron, pottm 
ittsfMrtiw and mayor’s eoort 
hriltff bare, and Roger Catron, 
8Mbr. • etop^aofhtor. Bhxa. 
bsrii. now Mis. HMM&as Brown, 
Bhalby, and two etap^isters, 
Imegnss. now Ifrs. IHUiam Nsm. 
Ashittd. and BWe. new Mrs. 
Rkhard Pmt, Orsmtwkh. Tbws 
•rs 17

one stop grsaft'

Greg Burks stopped his man, Kevin Forbush, 
Black River, in semi'finals of heavyweight 
competition in annual Firelands conference 
championships at Collins Saturday. That’s he 
on top. Burks excels also in football, where he 
play^ tackle both ways when he wasn't hurt, 
and track and field.

The prseidsnt of the (Haes of 
1968, Plymouth High echool, who 
came back to his alms mater as a 
teacher, died in Atlanta. Ga.. Jan. 
27 of AIDS.

ITiomae Todd Strohmenger was 
38, bom to the Clarence Todd 
SCrohmengere on Jan. 4. 1960. in 
Mansfield. Hie father came here in 
1964 as superintendent of ecboola.

An outstanding musician dar
ing his high school years — he wae 
chosen outstanding 11 th grader in 
the band, in which he played 
trombone, he wae named out
standing tenor in the chorue in the 
12th grade, he wae a eup^b pianist 
and won several ctate prizes for his 
skill — he excelled in other facets 
of his education here. He was s 
member of Louis Bromfield Chap 
ter, National Honor society, s 
coneietent honor roll pupil, s 
member of the annual staff and a 
member of the Thespian dub.

He matriculated in Heidelberg 
college. Tiffin, and received ita 
degree of bachelor of science in 
music in 1972.

He taught in Ohio schools four 
years. He served one contract here, 
after his father had left to become 
an aaaiatant superintendent of 
Richland county schools, and left 
because his mamage was deter
iorating and eventually termi
nated. He and his wife lived at 9W 
East Main street

Since 1978. he has worked in and 
near Atlanta aa a waiter

MsnuMrial servicss were con- 
ducted in Atlanta Thursday and 
from First English Lothersn 
church in Mansfield Saturday at 
1:30 p.m.

In addition to his parents, now 
residing in CTiarleeton. W. Va.. he 
is survived by a sistor, LuAnn, 
now Mrs. Clinton Sto^, Hay

ward. Cal., a brotbar, Tracy, 
serving in the Army at Pi. 
Campbell. Ky.. two aunU in 
Mansfield and three nephews.

Msmorial oootribvtioDS to the 
American Federation of AIDS 
Research. 40 WsstbTthStrsst. New 
York. N Y.. 10019. are euggeetod.

LyU Brad F^leyie the alienee of 
a parcel in Sandusky street owned KH H H
by Gordon L. and Romona F. H H

Figleys sell 
parcel here; 
restaurant sold

oy uoroon l- ana nomona r. 
Figley, Huron county recorder 
reports.

Garden Spot Restaurant. Inc., 
has been con veyed to Wee Gardner 
Building & Decorating. Inc. AT HOME FliPs|r ^

Enmm
E3 Sarving Your fAtnilf 

AnaFt,0na»
FUNERAL HOME

This moming 23,316 people 

brought you your coffee.

Your IcKal power compan>’ is a 
pan ol American Electric Power, 

a family of power companies.
So the electricity you use to bress 

your morning coffee comes from a 
network of people and power and 

resources that linkN seven states. 
That network helps us deliver 

ekviriciiv quickly and cfnciently, 
while keeping down the cost. 
■And together we’re pioneering 
new technologies to prov ide 
affordable power in the future.

from now on. when you see 
our name, you’ll also see AEP. 
As a pan of .American 

I Icvtric FYnver, we’re still your 
kval power company, with a 

lot ol power behind us.

OHIO
POWER

'V.,
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Powers 

winner 

of title
Dave Power* SetordAy won the 

1968 FbraUnda coofercDce 
pound wreattinc champtouhip.

He did ao by beetinf Jaeoo 
' CoUine, Monroeville. 22 to 6 in the 
- final bout

No Plymotttfa wreetler in the 
hietoiy of the eport here bae won a 
championehip by each a dedaive 

. laarvin.
Two Bif Red wreeClcre were 

defeated in the finale and com
pelled to eettle for eecond plaoee.

Theee are Robert Smith. 130 
pounds, defeated by Dwight Rice, 
Black River, the team champion 

; with 164 points. 12 to fi. and Greg 
Burks, another standout football 
player, pinned by Dave Roepert of 
St. Paul’s in the heavyweight 
division after two minutes 51 
seconds.

New Lon was second with 130^. 
St Paul's third with 125, Mapleton 
fourth with 96, Hymouth fifth 
with 82. Crestview sixth with 72*/l 
Western Reenve seventh with 58, 
Monroeville eighth with 42. South 
Centra] docs not compete.

Duane Adams placed third in

In league play —

Girls blow lead, 

rally at end, 

down Mapleton
All of th.

oonteaac* fimy. tsnwnrora in the final ptriod. fin
BywinnincPIyiDonUiniaadiU oftham.wanth.n«Utofnnfotoad 

nooRl ovataU to frandfi and ito anon, 
eon&nooo aUte to 7<«M. Tha Unaopa.
Moantlaa aia now Aand-7 and nymouth

TUa waa not an aitiatie Mmnph.
Bntthayallooantandtwoorth^ Wa,ara 
daya hanca hanUy anyona wUl Laaa, 
fanambarwhatapooraaliiUtlon Oibaon 
thla waa. Kamani

nymooth ba(an with a tratnan- Totala 
dew otocin. ran off aight polnU. 
fimr by Kim Oibaon. and aaamad Maplaton 
Ukalytomakaablowoiitofitaariy Ritd^

2iT“****’ Scott ”’hia Moontiaa „
X irate WlriQ in 119-lb.cla«S during annual P<>inta of t^ ao<^ quartar «d g,ib.rtwins

Collin Saturday. Red placed fifth. Pirates b«t they reached two points down Mohrman 
won it for third year.

unane Adams placed third in

“JS-SSH Eungard’s shot leads
'Riders over Red, 67-65

Seventh graders 
win second 
at South Central

Todd Eongarf fiml a ^ Hymouth by fonr and made only Plymouth 
pointer homo with 3Mr«.^ng half aa many miatahoa on of&naa. Combo 
in Friday a Firalanda amferanca Plymouth waa aovaivof-I3. tha Stephana 

wC*!™ Soughridara fivoof 10 in tha laat Bbomfiald
thomaftea^to^lntl^Iwdin jSlct^m'Se tll^ To."ll^
a 67 to 65 defeat. . . _ .

I aeveral occaaions.
In fact, the Mounties started the 

fourth period in that poaition.
When Miee L^eer canned one 

from 14 faet and Tracie Kamann 
offset two free throwe by Jennifer 
Sleiiwr with two of her own, then 
Plymouth led by four.

After Mapicion't leading ecorer 
ahot one free throw, Sheri Wagers, 
who was four-for-five from the

Unsups:
Plymouth 3s& fttp 

0 10 2D. ft-snhsm
Psulo 0 2 0 4
Wsfsrs 0 5 414
User 0 3 17
Gibson 0 5 212
Ksmsnn 0 0 8 3
Totals 0 16 1042

Msidston 3s 2s fttp 
0 6 416Ritchey

RofsU 0 3 17
Hickey 0 10 2
Seibert 0 18 5
Steiner 0 2 2 6
McCouneU 0 10 2
Mohrman 0 10 2
Totals 0 15 1040

re by pa 
2 17

P 14 6 10

Sav«.th grad, boyb.akrtb.il g.v. th. Rough- tS^'fi*’^STST*team coached by John Hart U 2- rid^ 60 to 68 lead. five^-aight at the penalty Schutto
and O, defeating Norwalk 9t. Dane Burke shot two free rt# t>i......... ................ .
Paul’a. 30 to 19. at Shiloh and

2 6 
217 
2 8 
0 5 
0 6 
412

Of PlymottCh'e total of 17 TotaleDane Burke shot two free

Jackaon countered with a bockrt 
Jaaon HUl and Poater Diale led ^ Plymouth aeked for time out 

the 7th gr^ in ecoring with eight with 1.-06 on the clock, 
pointe apiece. Eungard miaeed the head end of

Reaerve'e 12 errors were unforced.
Hie Hidere rebounded 30 timee. 

Plymouth 28.

penalty stripe In the laet eight 
minutes, boosted Plymouth with a Pan^r 
pair of free throws. This built the Burrer 
lead to five pointe at 36 to 31. When 'n^paon 
Miee Ritchey banged a field goal Tackett 
off a rebound — the Mountiee Hill 
outrebounded Pljrmouth by one. 37 Kamann 
to 36 — it took Miae Wagere’e ahot Totale 
from nine feet to reeatablieh the

, Mapirton
Miae Ritchey wae to score two Smith 

more buckets before a laet-aecond gtrychoff 
shot by Heather Hickey cut Shank 
Plymouth’s lead to two. Two frae Ceaa

Red reserves took an early laad 
and, led by Kathy Pamer’e 16 
pointa, trounced the viaitma, 32 to 
21.

ttp
}16

lSSESS:
Seora by patfoda:
W 11 18 22 16 — 67
P 19 16 13 17-65 , . , ___
yteiter. outecorrtl Plymouth

roe. 41 to 34. 
Uncupr, 

Western Raaerve 
Burke 
Moore

o. u. . ihrt i
At North Fairfield against aMvmda left end the 'Riden were *^*'"^“* ‘ nave qUM •-

SouthCentral.thsHojanswon.S? («t in front by four at 66 to 61 Chet ^!isd 17 and -i
to 21. Bryan Hall and Homer Peirchild nut It awav with a free B. Eungard
Hawk acoted four pointe apteca. thn« after a fotU l^ Todd WUrtm whiL!Ji:i ta Ltte

Here’s slate 
this week —

to the Totals

2 0 4
1 2 4 
0 2 2
2 0 4 
1 0 2 

14 432

1 0 2 
1 0 2 
1 0 2 
9 321

axpiration of tims ths adveraaries 
H*.'. alate of FlRbmda con- pr^ tha fUah ^ 1^tlm fioor. Waotet^i’Ra«*va

TotaUAfter Uia clock fiaabad the ^ Fairchild 10. wiamu
Linattpa:

teanca baakrtball for thia waek: “‘k* Tracy, tha timakepar. Plymouth
frantically drew notice that the 

Mapleton- buxzer haid not sret sounded.
tCreatvi^ The two teams at U

TOMORROW:
Plymouth at Mapleton; 
Bladi River at Creatview;

Fairchild
Sowderu
Eungard

MonroaviUaatWaatemRaMrva; on tha court for tha coup da grac. J^ktoa
St. Paul’i at Nair London. It came quickly but it didn't halp Moora
SATURDAY: Pl^outh at all.
Waatem Raaaiva at Firalanda:
Haplalan at South Central;
Bnckaya at Black River.

Here’re results 
of last week —

Here're scores last week;
New London 99. Mapleton 43;
Si. Paul’e 70. Black River 56;
Monroeville 78. Danbury 58;
Crestview 60. South Centra] 59;
Weatem Reserve 67, Plymouth

a icf X ..go quarter. They got off 14
*hoU St the baeket and converted 

Hilledr’- _____ *U. And they wn« 10oM2 with

Matter of fact. Plymouth did not 
kaep it itaelf much after the firat 
sight minutes, daring which ths 
Big Red prevailed, 19 to 11.

Hie 'Ridere outecored Plymouth 
by two in the second quarter. But 
Plymouth was shooting well 
enough; 14 of 28 from ths fMd, 
seven on nine from the penalty line 
during ths first 16 minutes. One 
could hardly aak for more.

Western Reserves record for the 
same span was 12of-27 and fivoof- 
10.

Ths visitors blew ths doors off in 
tbs third quarter. They got off 14

fttp
616
210

5 111 
0 5 6
6 517 
2 2 6 
22 2067

Slone
Branham
Gibaon
Chaffins
Myers
Wagers
Totals

1 0 2
2 0 4
4 0 8
4 on
3 0 6 
0 2 2 
1 0 2 
2 0 4 
18 241

113 
0 2 
234

Score by periods:
M 8 4 6 3-21 
P 10 6 10 6-32

A' -i

dale 64. Mapleton 52; free throws. They outreboundsd

Here’s all-Red 

all-time team
ByTHEOLDTniER I* tlmn), Uuit d««ii» to mmd, Uuil

From dm* to time, protmbly to *ldUty todnwitupfoomnndurtbo 
provoko ugnmunt. th* O.T. te ''“•‘Itend-.
■*k«d to mUcI hi* team of Tn* forward*?
among Big Rad playar* of tha part Ray Hugh** and Rodney HamF
34 aaaaona. ton.

And h* haa dona juat that Hoghaa waa not ao appraciated
-Amanwooidbaafool.'beaaya, ^Itlla !>• playad ban. bat ha could 

'not to chooaa right off tha top tha ••»<>«. . outaid* or inaid*. Ha knaw 
two moat prolific acorara in t® <*° ’'Ith tha ball whan ha 
Plymouth hialory. And ri^tly ao. f»t B- Ha wami’t a baU hog, hia 
Dick Bookwahar. wb* played a aUDa wan aiampUry. Ha
gaaaratibo ago. at canter, for waaanoutetondingdtibMar.good 
Coach Harold Daop'a m.- and «»«»«<»«* and aimplyanaaticnal 
Stan Han. who waa graduated atkaak. Ha pla^ for a team
■at. yiar. could pUy for anybody.' ^>al^-t(<»>>ywhaiubu<halwd

Bookwulter would batbamitar RaR- 
and Hun tha ahootfog gnod. Hampton ia lafthandad, bat not

FWni guard? Jimmy Hamman. *^4 IwwL Ha knaw what to do 
Claaa of 1983. No. tha giunote aaR <>aw to do it Ha waa a atnng 
■M.allfaoaghaaoeeartoahalad ^ a good lander, a amnd
teBlgBtdend»eeeieheok.Bnt fMnt of tha gama. Who eould. 
airtaiBly tha ■nntea. bnkaOnB lawmUmoffaaefaaaqaadMflite? 
hand F|y.nnh haa aean fa) 64

ttr Qadg ifcPIntueo at center.
dhtepnr

Promised Lsnd.
Each team got off 50 shots from 

the field. Plymoth canned 16, 
Mapleton 16. Each team aank 10

Girls defeated 
by Western Reserve

Weatem Raaerve outsoorad 30 from th* penalty atrip*. It erred 
Plymouth in the final eight on otbnaa 19 timaa and rebounded 
ndnatnatCoUinaJan.26andwon 38ehola.
a FireUnd* conference conteet 62 The Ronghriden outehot Plym-
to 48, in girla' oompetitiem. oath. Ihey got off 48 trin and

"We Idllad oorealvn from the haawad pa an
^uM^ aaid Coach Mika timssamifalUdtogstoffasbotoo 
Badtrtaehar. -Ws wars only four- oflbnss 21 ttmes 
for-12 in ths fourth quarter. We did
what ws waatad to do: we shut Charisos Brssdlovs soorsd 14.
down their big girls. But you can’t BMky Sommers 12 and Jsnnite 
win if you can’t hit your frusP**™^ I®- Angela Shaffar re
throws.* boundad 10 shots.

Donsll Branham scored 12 Hm dsfoat leaves Plymouth at 
points with si^t rebounds. Sheri six-and-four In conforsnos play, 
Waasrs chioosd in with 10 pointa. two games behind 8t Paul’s and 
So did Kim Gibson, whotookdownoos in arrears of Ma^ston. Hm 

Big Rad has woo sight and lost 
five.

canned 1

seven rebounds.
Hm Big Rsd shot 40 tiross and

idl7andoonvartsdonlyl4ol lineups:
Wsstam Rsssrri

WsoMm Reserve
C.mahl

Brssdlovs
ghaftar
Pstrsy
Johannsso
V.Mahl
Totals

Plymouth 
D. Branham 

. Paulo

Ss 2s ft tp 
0 12 4 
0 6 212 
0 7 014 
0 4 0 8 
0 4 210 
0 10 2 
0 10 2 
0 28 652

as 2s ft
0 4
0 2

fttp
412

'SiS
8 7e 
210
1 8 

17 1448

hmldtelmteftrahl.—rthhraymi integvMn'

leedoci and eommittaa L 
of 1^ Cub Besot pro- _ **° 

gram on invited to tha round tabu 
in OnUrio United Methodtot tfT" 
church today at 6-JO p.m. ”**Bnlpss

RaengniUon program will be Total* 
oandactad Wadnatdoy in Ranaia- 
tanoa thaatn, Monafiald. Cab-, Bootu by patted*: 
maator Mark Bhaaly and Beoub I P 18 8 9 10-48 
maaterFMJ.BaxacdwinAirateh! W 10 10 13 20-63 
daten*

AnS.albo,U4ho«..IB.yfln. «fdj^ prmmilad. 34 te 30 
Bowt Bhaiby. wffl b* conducted - 
Peb. 20. Bceute wU aeUd. eoatet- 
butteoe of a tew eoDto for uach pia.
MnimamptedgatelOeaoteapiii. ,

play any lower levil 
taring boon pro- 
pteaaaaaapagtS

CoCapt. Luca Comba — thafa Tony 
Raymond at rii^t—aedu to paaa bayond Soott 
Sowden of Waatam RManre.

Winnere in the annaal Cathor- 
mcakabukaeontaitcandaetedia S... 
Ehrat-Ponal Putt 447, Aateteu 
Ugteo.Jan.38waraaaUteda.by . - ... .
Chite4ophar8baaiy,mortortafauib ...........srW'lEt'ESi ^
teoCboB player by Seott KteM- U?T
au^n^^ra ^---- *- * rtlBwOm

arrow point. Eric Van^Uo! CbSa Tb»Bl* 
''ttophor Chaee and Brad Pickte- 

abate. Bobcat badgaa.

3e2. aip 
0 1 4 a 
0 6 214 
0 6 010 
0 0 2 2 
0 1 0 2 
0 IS 884

Siii aig
0 2 16 
0 6 111 
0 3 0 4 
0 8 2 8 
0 10 2 
0 U 480

Beara by pariedai

fc,'

F fi 10 6 10-84 
W 0 0 0 12-80
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Here're excerpts 
from police log —

PUU«n ooonto of CilM ttttaraaoli 
•Cainst an Attica woman wer* 
continnad by Mayor Kaith A. 
H^bla Jan. 27 bacauM tha ac> 
coaad did not appaaj.

Banch warrant will iaaoa for 
Shaila K. Bailay.

A banch warrant will aJao iaaoa 
for Clifford E. Bannar. 
charfed with apaadiag; Kandra D. 
Bowera, Groanwich, accoaad of 
•top aifu violation: Charlaa D. 
Endicott, Manafiald. charged with 
apaading, and Doria J. Holmar, 
Attica, accoaad of apeading.

Gregory W. Greaaar. Smithvilla, 
piaadad goilty to dronken driving 
and waa aentancad to 30 day* in
jail and to pay a fine of $500 and 
coata. All Imt aaven daya o 
aantanca and $350 of tha fine
•uapandad on condition of 
similar conviction* within one 
year. Hie operator'a Ucanaa waa 
•uapandad for 60 daya.

Charge of drankan driving accoaad of fomiahing alcohol to 
againat Reginald L. Boner. Mt Hanunan. pleaded not goilty. 
Gilead, waa to physical Botioa Chief Stephan J. Caadill
control ofa vehicle whUa impaired, waa at pama to inform tha court 
He waa convicted and fined $607 Umra waa no intent by the pohca 
and aantanoad to three daya in JaU. department to imply that tha 
Santanoa and $160 of fine ware vendor at 57 Bra^an atraat 
•oapandad on condition of no illegally or improperly aold an 
«miUr conviction for one year. alcoholic beverage to Hamman, 

Steven R Tuttle. Willard, waa but that Poatama bought it there 
$30 for public intoxication, and at another place auppliad it to 

Charge of oonaumption of alco- Hamman. 
hoi while under age againrt Robert Albert L Chandler. Willard, 
U Hamman, 16. Plymouth, waa paid $15 for no diaplay of a turn 
dismiaaad. Rationale of tha court ia rignal.
that felony chargee pend againat Tammy Sue Kegley, Plymouth, 
theaccuaad.tooneofwhichhehaa paid $15 for failure to atop within 
already pleaded no conteaL If an aaaurad clear diatance. 
puniahment of incarceration a* Thereaa A. Guniie. Willard, waa 
gainat him do not enaue. the fined ^ and coeta for having
_:_J-----------------------1.---------------- ^ ^

licmaa Uga.
Roger Fletcher, Willard, and 

Roger D. Hannon. Jr.. Shelby, 
were fined $15 each for improper 
exhaoata.

Charge of aaaault again# Ran
dy L. Barnett, Plymouth, waa 
continued for diapoaition.

Speeders dealt with:
Gordon C. Albert, Greenwich, 

$38; Jamea R. Darrow, Concord, 
$44; Gwendolyn A. Humprey, 
WUlard, $22; Thomaa Richard 
Beach, Vermilion,

Iby.
Tackett. Willard. $22.

Her*’re excerpta from the log of 
Plsrmouth Polka department:

Jan. 25, 10:49 p.m.: Soaptcious 
track reported in Plymouth- 
l^mngmill road. County ahaiifr 
notified.

Jan. 25. 11:19: Neighbor in 
iplati

juvenile driving four-wheeled 
terrain vehicle in racfclaaa fruhion

Portner street

complaint at 79 No^ atraet dealt 
with.

Jan. 28, 1:20 a.m.: AukHnobile 
obatroction at 57 Plymouth atraat 
dealt with.

Jan. 28. 4:40 p.m.: CoUiaion at 
282 Sanduaky atraet dealt with, 

nad of Jan. 29. 1:20 ajD.: Open door at

Amato. Shell
$32; Joaepb M. 
$40; Lora J.

LaCherril D. Fenner. Plymouth, 
was fined $15 for failure to yield 
the right-of-way.

in.tre«.
Jan. 26. 12:45 a.m.: Open door 

found at high ichool.
Jan. 26. 11 ...m,: Suapidona 

drcumstancea at Marathon ela
tion taken under inveatigation.

Plymi
with.

lonth street addn dealt

rear of Bob’s Cafe.

were miadameanor charge can expired licenee. She was fined $36
vived. Me^whUe. it ia expensive and coata for apeeding. 
to the court to continue the Michael F. Webeter, Mansfield, 
miedemeanor charge. paid $15 for diaplay of expired

Randy L. Poetems, Plymouth.

pleaded not guilty to charg< 
speeding. Kirk waa heard ye 
day. A derision in McMellen’s 
is pent

len. Willard, 
lilty to charges of 

ester

Jan. 26, 1 p.m.; Car lockout 
reported in r 
driver accommodated.

Jan. 27. 1:07 a.m.; Open door at 
high school closed by officer.

Jan. 27. 1:20 p.m.; Vehicle 
complaint at waterworka looked 
into.

Jan. 27. 5:05 D.ra.: Animal

Praise, explanation, complaint 
in editor’s bag this week

It ia not often that an obituary ia 
written aa well or ia as interesting 
as that which appeared in your 
Jan. 21 edition.
Jan. 21 edition concerning my 
conains, James and Nathaniel 
Spear. Jr. I am now the oldest 
survivor of the Spear family and 
spent many delightful days in 
Pisrmouth and accompanied Na
thaniel to Plymouth forthesesquia 
thaniel to Plymouth for the 
SMquicentennial in 1965. At theat 
time I had occasion to visit with 
some of the old timers who 
remembered my family well. 
Please accept my sincere thanks 
for your thorough and erudite 
hiatory of my Plymouth connec
tion.

Beet wiahes to you and The 
Advertiaer in your 135th year.

Sincerely, 
Robert U Spear, 

______ Pittsburgh. Pa.

Thia ia the beet way I can think 
of to get a couple of pointa acroaa.

First of all, there are laws, most 
of them state laws, that the village 
must follow.

No one wanta to waste money on 
a speeding ticket, so whv doesn’t 
he start reading the signa? Cer
tainly, there are a few caaes that 
can be excuaed. but very few on 
traffic violationa.

Why do thoee who must drive 
through the village to reach their

kida'
Most of those picked up are 

merely paaaing through town.

work place# think they can really 
whip through? Those who live in 
Shelly alow down when they hit 
the dty Umita, and those going 
down M3Ttle avenue in Willard 
know very well it ia a 25-miIe rone.

Why do drivers ignore school 
zones? One merchant told me thatzones? One merchant told me that The police department ia merely 
the driver who regularly brings her doing what ita job calla for. Maybe 
•applies got picked up for that My it is the merchants who want to 
first thought waa maybe our blame someone for their lack of

night or at the crack of dawn 
whipping paat our house, and I 
know they are well over 35 miles an 
hour. (Our house is in a 25-niile 
zone).

Years ago I had to do on errand 
in Shiloh very early and ended op 
behind what I thought waa a high 
school pupil who was late for 
school. For the heck of it 1 decided 
to keep up with him. After a few 
mwutes. I waa doing 80 and he waa 
•till ahead of roe. No wonder 
people get killed on Route 603. 

'Hie police department ia merels 
» what ita job calla for. Maybe^ 
the merchanU who want to

Jan. 29. 10:20 a.m.; Suspicious 
circumstances at 86 Park avenue 
dealt with.

Jan. 29, lO'.OO a.m.: Animal 
complaint in Preston road referred 
to county authorities.

Jan 29. 4:53 p.m.: Four-wheeled 
vehicle complaint lodged at Bra 
zilian and Light streets.

Jan 29. 8:17 p.m ; Thomas Craig 
summoned at Weet High and 
Railroad streets for headlamp 
violation. Warrant from Wads
worth Police department enforced 

Jan 29. 11:23 p m. Juvenile 
complaint at Wall street and Mills 
avenue dealt with.

Jan, 30. 1:10 a.m.. Domestic 
dispute in front of 8 West Main 
street dealt with.

Jan. 30. 3:42 p.m Edward 
Spillman. Jr . Mansfield, sum 
moned for open container vio
lation at Sandusky and North 
streets

Jan 30. 7 30 p.m Matthew W
of the la« few year. Sir: ‘“Tnu •««<

when one did go to a rtore for In regard, to the operating levy , n 19 .o 
jomj^mg. and it wa. not availa- for Plymouth Local KhooU, I do p"c.“‘ '®
ble but a promiae it wa. ordered, not think the people of Plymouth T ° "duare for public into. 
people^plygotdlKOUragedand will fund athletic at the coat of
diacovered they could get what eduction rw. ^ ^ ® ""
they wanted immediately and I have lived in Plymouth a long /“I'™ J'Partment war
eyenchMperinadiKountplac.lt time. My daughter got a good "treet
aleo gave them an e.cuee to make eduction in grade echool which „ ^ . ' * ’ ^ J" ^chicle
a day of It with ante lunch thrown aUowed her to excll in high “f Fid" rtnve

, «:hool The parent. I know in
Certainly, yome cunciU have Plymouth have alway. eopported Tk/r_„ T ormn filoo

erne up with worn, very etupid eduction and athletic in that iW.1 S. Liayne 11168
o^nancej have watched it over order but before we were alway. t____ dJvrevwrvc
the year.. For the met part thoee aeked for input: free di^nieaton of lOF QlVOrCe

have'no r P‘'‘“ *' Ddkota Layne. 156 Maple etreet.
have no concern about .ome of aeveral meeting, before thing. Uke ^ plaintiff in Richland a

ayne. 
r in IRichland countyr*' o* several meetings before things Uke plaintiff

ttem. The ordinance do not affect etting teacher, wee decided dometre relation, court in a euit
Ifchildrendon tgetagoodgrade for divorc from Samuel C Uyne. 

they get paaaed Fortunately, they .ehool eduction they certainly Happy Hollow Mobile Home co^rt

|Valentines
is February 14 — —

Say “Be My 
Valentine” With A 
Special Message In
The Advertiser*_____

Your Message Will Be 
Surrounded In This Display 
Heart For Only qqI I love You M 

forever!
Kimmer^W

(Payment must accompany your message) 
II you want a bigger heart call or stop by 

for prices.

be undone. won’t get a good high achool o..e
Right now we are in the traeh they are taught how to etudy. how All 4-I wwyw ev

pickupprojKwal.Itjuetculdbeil to read and to enjoy reading in A I |-TlTTlG 
will actually eve a houaeholder grwle wihool. If they don’t Icm to ^ Ir 11 i 1
money, but pnple have rtghu read in grade wihool the only way x-g w ,
That le the good part of our they will learn will be in remedial T£iCITY1
country: ween object to being told reading clacn juet enough to XvCU. LCdili
what to do You know how your graduate, at extra cct to them and
ki^ hate to be told what to do. even the taxpayer There are children in c ."k 1/-k/I’f g-k/"I 
If It 1. for their own good It 1. the our high w:hool now who can’t SGIGCLGQ 
same thing. read and I know one mother who is . . .

rw .. moted to the varsity because he
{ and coachable 
lat a finer player

f— T, “ . reaa ana i xnow one motner who is
I will now defend the present bitter about it Do we want to add...w ullier aooul 11. lA) we warn lo aaa

council. They are good people who to their number'^ was big and stong i
‘5 live here They have the Everyone who know, me know, had talent. What a finw player 

amanavidsDortsfanfindThat^ he would have been when he was a
I they sought________

to think, they thought they could . ^ suiuf law - _ ,
help the village. 'They do work out wiU not allow us to run our schooU here, is

.pleevery in the most economical wav hesl all-around athlete to play

inything 
I it hard Ito believe state law

gradi
peak the season beforel 

Ray Einsel it ts claimed here,

intelligenc to go with the job I am an anVl hTu , ---------- T'
ight because. I like to see anvthins rut 12th grader had he not come to his

they thought they 
illage. 'They do wor 
id do not see people i 
i street as I do, so ft 
. they do not hea

Je gripes. 1 am. perhaps, bw up, ii you arre overstaffed at the « **»'••
available, and I almost hate to top you cut at the top or you don’t that lost 47 straight before it went

Ifit ism fact state New Haven and beat the Yellow
1 , JarkrtA nn that postage stamp

could do e

...ev^w. vev. WIU noi BJiow us to run our Bcnoou , - ---- ...................................
of town and do not see people every in the most economical way heal all-around athlete to play 
day on the street as I do. so for the possible and still give each pupil a ««ce 1954 A splen
mort part, they do not hear the good education from the bottom qu^back. he was a great 
mue gnpes. I am. perhaps, too up. If you arre overstaffed at the Pity is he played for a team
available, and I almost hate to um x-,.# j.,,.'. that lost 47 straight before U wentavcuiauie. aiiu I aunosi naie to 
walk to the post office lest I will be stay in business I
set on by some nice person with a Jaw. cuU must be made «k bg.x ^ -

mplaint. bottom then we taxpayers and °°°' everything
I simolv want to assure you all parenU should be talking to people Injures and recovery from surgery 

il IS doing and will at the state level alone with our down some m his last
------Oply ^_^__________________ ^ ^

that this council is doing and will at the state level along with our down some m his-----
do what is calculated to please and elected officials who make state or he'd be a first team choice 
pUcate the community You are all law Parents and mndnarent. teammate. Ted Foz.

vxjxxwcwa w aiiu
placate the community. You are all 
welcome at any council meetings Uw 
•nd m th, emmitte meting.. Parent, and grand

Parent, and grandparenU. T»i Fox. wa.
small, quick, understood the game. 

«MT lueeungs. Barents and grandparenU we ® •hooter, a strong competitor,
which are open It u illegal to have have excellent grade school teach "«hent on defense, a great floor
three council members and one ers. Let’s fight to keep them Wouldn’t it be great to have
mayor at a closed meeting There Classes of 30 or more are too big
most be some dosed meeCingi. They don t have them in high Milford Williams was an mhen
such as discussing salaries or a school tance of the Shiloh program So
law suit against the village Phyllis J Burton »“• Hamly Both could play
Another thing I realized years (Mrs Ernest Burton) •”yhod>-tended to be
back is the coundl must sort of get 99 Mulberrv street moody and Hamly would blow hot
together and hash thinj 
without the press quotin 
making some members a Pr 
Stan. I have lived through mat 
•ort of thing Everyone waiiU to ef off nf 
•eU newspapers, even us. but as r 01 6 i

99 Mulberry street.
hmgs out pf

ithout the press quoting and

Sheriff lauds

dyan , ---------
Plymouth medium Seldom cold His shot 

from the comer was a thing to 
behold. Williams could shoot, i 
like a demon, p

All Valentine’s day messages 
must be received in The Adver
tiser office by Monday, Feb. 8, 
at 4 p.m. for publication in 
the Feb. 11 issue.

Please print or type your 
message clearly, and include 
your name and phone number 
(not for publication)

council member, one must use 
discretion, to no one gets hurt 

O K.. I have said it 'Thank you.
E G. Paddock 

(Ed. Sot* Only a fool would 
dita^rtt wtth th* fir§t 13 para-

I would like to take a monent to 
rebut some recent accusabons 
made concerning the Huron coun- 

sheriffs department This

ke a demon, play defense, do it all 
"niese will do for anybody, with 

apologies to some others who could 
also play Like Vance Hoffman. 
Brad Ream and a few others

diaagree with th* firtt 13 para- 7 •"‘•nn s aeparimeni inis 
graph,. Only a foal would agrr,
wUh the ponultimau cnKnc of h«r<l *orkin» pcpie
Pangraph 14. conbnue to serve the citizens

— A t P i Huron county in the same way
_____ ^ that they have in the paat.

Contrary to what some would have 
the public believe, one person 
slone docs not make a department 
no more than one player, no matter 
how talented, makes a team. There 
are many intelligent, responsible 
persona working for thia depart
ment who do not deserve 

Phoebe Neeley, Plymouth, waa current notoriety, 
diadiargsd Jan. 27 by Willard Aa ths sheriff of Huron county, I
Area hospital, which discharged have come to expect and most deed 
Mary HoiUnbaugh, Shiltdi, and with many personal attacks. 
J^innis Harris, Plymouth, who However, when these attacks 
underwent abdominal surgery, extend to the men and women of 
Jan. 29. thia department I feel that I must

Cynthia Lyndi. Plymouth, and speak out I am proud of my co> 
Mrs. AC. Brumvadt ths former workers and feel that these 
Elda Myers, and Flora Baldridge, aocuaatkme are both unjust and 
Flymouth, were admitted at WU- unfair.
lard Jan. 3a Tom Dunlap

BUna WUcox, Plymouth, waa Huron Countv Sheriff
.t wm«d aa

ALVAY8 sSbi*' by letter
ATHO-zmet to tL editor.

“Get a group

V“7

The IRS Comiminity Outreach 
Program provides groups of 
Uxpayers such a.s retired 
people, farmers, self-employed 
people and many others with 
free tax help and Information. 
Call the IRS number listed in 
your phone book.

TAX TIP.
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; Wise Shoppers Look Here First! ^ '

) A. Business Directory'
All Types O

PRINTIN6
Tickets ■ Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LIN6 OF

‘^edduiigStaUonehi
Sh«lby Printinf

17 WuJvngtoA St. SNMOy. 0Mb 
PHONE 343 3171

We oell Plymaath , ■«
■ luc* piste to Uvo ■ :

unbuMiTsQmrsonvBs.

AUCTIONEER 
AFPRAI8IN0 

Clurieo E. Millv 
tStSPrertonRd. 
Sh«IbTBD3,0. 

TeL347-28W

MitchcU PaintLng - ' 
Reoidentistl Spewialiota 

Quality work with fair pricea 
TeL 887-193S for 

Free Eatimate — Fully iiuured 
Senior Citizen’o nieooimt

njuiiiSta
CoiuplaCs Phimbisie A Haatiiic 
aanrioa PLUMBINO A HEAT
ING. 2tO Rifsa SL. Plymouth, O.. 
TeL Laooatd Fannar at 8874835.

tki

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. 0. 

Optometrists
Glastat and Hard and Soil 

Contact Lomas 
Now Honrs

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tnasday. Wadnasday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Ph. 6874791 tor an appoMmant 
13 West Broadway, Plymouth

HOUSE FOR SALE: 30 North 
■treat, Ptymooth. Gan and wood 
hamhic haat. New 34 X 38 gam<e. 
fblly carpatad, awimming pool 
large lot, partially fumiabed. 
$48,000 nagotiabie. Tel 687-986S or 
8S74S31.

4.ll,l8.3SA10,17.34.31p

"pTOERiiLr OTA^

FS881B for infonnatioo 34 hra.
4.11,18p

ENGINE VALVE grinding. Yon 
ramoTa and ratdaca. SayL. ISO; 6- 
cyL, $3740; 4^:yL, 826. CharKe 
Staphana, TeL 8874331.

4.1U8J8Pm
Doon, ceancm stanaar 
Thimday, February 25. 1 
wil] be publicly opmed t 
aloud for the following oi

AKEK8 CAKFrr 
SALES A DRY CI^ANING 
No waUr» aCaam or shampoo 

Quality carpet, vinyl and 
inatallitittoii 
7^ 687-9666

OENliY tCBERTS FAJITTIHfi

$unER'$ k6me decorating
72 W Mjin SL, Shelby. 0 . Tel. S42-6941 

free estimates, lully insured

FURNACE repair aarvica. any-!

4.11.18.36P

“SiihiouTO'l^^ !
accepting appUcationa for one and 
two bedroom apartmanta. Pick up 
appUcationa at Apt 30.

4,11c

PUBUC NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bide wiU be received by Che 
Board of Education of the Plym
outh Local School District, Rich
land County, Ohio, at the office of 
the Treasurer, Plymouth Local 
School District, 385 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth, Ohio 44665 until 12:00 

Eastern Standard Time.
. 1988. and 
I and read 

following areas: 
School Bus Chassis (one 66 

paasenger)
2. School Bus Body (one 65 

paaaenger)
3. Equipment for one 65 

paaaenger school bus.
Bids may be separate for the 

chaaais and body or combined as 
chassis and body or combined a$ 
the bidder so de$ire$.

4. Submit one (1) bid with 
trade.

Trade-in - 1979 CMC - 65 
paaaenger Superior Body 
130,000 mllea with automatic 
traasmiaakm.
Plana, specifications, and instruc
tions to bidders are on file at the 
office of the Treasurer of the 
Plymouth L43cal Board of Edoca- 
tion, 366 Sandusky St. Plymouth, 
Ohio 44866.
Each bid shall be accompanied by 
a bond or certified ch^ in an 
amount equal to five per cent (5%) 
of the amount of the bi4 payal^ to 
tba. Treasurer of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Edocatioo, whi^ 
bond or chock shall be forthwith 
retamed to the bidder in case of a 
•Bccaesful bid, whan he has 
SBlarad into contract and fur- 
niahad the bond hareinate re- 
qafared.
Hm Board of Edaeatioa of Plym- 
oath Local School Dietriet. 866 
Sandnaky fit. Plymouth. Ohio 
44668. (Plaass s|ieci» on envelope 
that Rio a EDS BUY)

Aim Ford.
Board of Ed

“Timing is 
Everything..

File your income tax 
return now. You’ll be 
relaxed and less likely 
to make errors. If 
you've got a refund 
coming you'll get it 
faster. Make your best 
play now, don’t wait 
until the last inning!”

WFDLIKETO 
REMIND YOU THAT THE 

UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS 

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 

THE UNITED STATES.
THE CONSTITUTION

The words we bve by
To IcaiT m,s«f the \

February Sale
Ccbick

Bologna z.
Eckrlck
Souse z,
Eckrick

Old Fashioned Loaf
Eckrick

Cooked Ham/Water Product 
Chipped/Chopped Ham
UtckMQMMi

Bread 3 -
Coca Cola 8" ss
Jones

Potato Chips 8*

1179

$199

$22$

$1$9
$149

$129 
$199

$129

Bauer’s Market
8 Main SL, Shilob, 

Tel. 896-2600

euu^
IVANT ADS

Bringiiig
Goyemment
biformatioii

to You

Information from the Federal Govwiunenl,on 
subjects ranging from agriculture to zoology , is 
available ai more than 1,380 Depository libraries 
throughout the United Slates.

These libraries allow you free access lo thousands 
of publkations issued by your Government and 
connea you to a v^ty of iitformaiion resources 
to help answer your questions.

To locale the Depository Library in your area, 
coniaa your local library or write to the Federal 
Depository Library Program, Office of the Public 
Printer, Washington, DC 20401.

Federal Depository Library Program

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

V-

f I'M

Fish
Fry

Frekh Uke Erie Perch, Salad Bar

Friday, Feb. 5
Serving: 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Adults: *6»« Under 12: *3*»
Ebrat-P^ Post 447

AaMrican Lacion 
112 Trin St, Ptymutt, 0.

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award




